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YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

"HOW TO MAKE A TODOQOAN OUT

OF A WIDE CHEESE BOX. a

.lrsiitm, One of Oio "Tliren (lend
(Hunts" nnd Mx I'llitrliu from Nt.

Tlio ttitppy l.lf" H' Mill"
Atrlnlnrlir of Au.trht.

Luxemburg cnMlo, near Vlonun, Is tlio
favorite summer residence of tliot ivwn prince
ami crown primvn of Austria. Hero they
llro a quiet, happy llfo In eoinnrntlvn seolu-Io- n

from tho turmoil of court llfo nt Vienna,
The Archduchess lUlxnlmtli, tliolr only child,
now 4 year old, li tho object of tho most
tender lo u nnd core of her parents.

6.1. I
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UTTUC AnCHDUCtlKHS Of AU8TI1IA.

Whenovcr tho crown prlneo returns to
town or from hunting, ho first goes to tho
nursery, where ho Is suro to And tho crown
princess, who novcr cense to watch over hor
daughter, a tory Intelligent nnd pretty child
Tho llhutrntlon shows tho llttlo princess In
hor donkey carriage wltli hor uiothor by Iter

Ida.

HI IMlRrltna In n HMnd.

Giant nnrgnnttin, ono of tho "Thrco
Oocxl Giants," Introduced recently nnd for
tho first thno Into young folk's literature, by
Mr. John Dlmllry, was n giant tho llko of

--which yon havo uovor lieforo rend of. ( lant
Gnrgnntua not only hnd nn enormous mouth
but nn enormous nppotito, nil of which

for tho story of tho "Hlx Pilgrims In
Salad." Blx weary llttlo pilgrims, nil the

wny from BL Sebastian, patml to rest for
tlio night between tho lettuces In tho royal
garden whore they wore snatched up along
with these greens nnd mlxiwl Into n salad by

"hungry Gnrgnntua, No looncr was tin
salad made, than tho giant begun to cat tltft
.lettuces nnd with tho lettuces to gobhlo up
tho poor pilgrims who by this tlmo were In n
great fright.

Tho unit thins thoy did, on Doing gobbled
up, was to draw thouwlves out from Oar-gatitu-

great teeth as well an thoy could,
'thinking Hint thoy hnd locn cast Into n deep
dungeon. That was bad enough, but when
0organtun begun to swallow his big drink,
lending It nulling down his throat llko u
dolugo, thoy found themselves In danger of

rbelug drowned, and began to hop for tliolr
lives. Leaping nimbly by tho aid of their
staffs, thoy succeeded at last In getting out
of tho throat ami finding rofugo outtldo of
tlio giant's tooth. By til luck, turnover, ono
of them, feeling horo nnd there with his staff
to know whether tho country around ww
quite safe, gave a sudden plunge Into tho

. Iiollow ot a bad tooth which hnd been trou-Win- g

tho giant for somo time. At this Onr--
t gantua ticgnn to roar with tho pain he felt.

All fee could think, of in hU agony was to
call for his toothpick. "When ho got It ho
Jbegan to prod viciously tnu tho bad tooth.
.At last ho grew tired, and putting hU finger
into his mouth ho hnulod out ono of tho pil-

grims by tho lo, another by tho wallet,
.another by hU puree, nnotlior by tho arm,
ind tho oor man who had cnuv-- nil tho
trouble by his nock, nnd throw each on thi
ground as ono might a fish bone.

As soon nn thoy found thenuolvos ou tho
..ground, without stopping to oxplntn how
It happened that thoy had been found in tho
lettuce bed, and fooling suro that Gargantua
bad not seen thorn, Bcainnorcd away as fast
.s their legs could carry them.

A Wisconsin Hoy's Toboggan.
Tho cut horo shown illustrates a toboggan

tbat can bo mndo at n small oipoiuw of time
and money. A
Wisconsin boy who
lias one, nnd who

that it can
be used on almost
any hill, tells In
Farm nnd Homo
how to mako tnls
toboggan:

Tako n wldo
chcoso box apart
and bond it out
flat, being careful
not to split it. (It
would be well to
oak It in water for

a day before at-
tempting this.) Get
a board tho width
of tho chec box
and lay it on tho
board mailo by riouB madk TonoaoAif.
taking tho box apart, so that ono end will
curl over to form tho front, and screw thorn
togother at tho liottom.

Now tako a strip of wood and lash It on
tho front of tho toboggan, nnd then to tho
board to keep it in pla. You c.nn now put
on side rails or n koat, as you llko. A sent
can bo mado by nailing on thrco cleats.
Whon it is finished it will look liko tho cut.

How to Train a Canary lllrtl.
Did you over try to tamo n canary bird

and teach it slmplo tricks, such ns lurching
on your finger or tnklug seel from your
palm I If you possess n bird suppose you
tnako tho attempt. If you are very gcntlo
and patient and tho bird is young you will
Bucccod. Golden Dayi gives tho following
advico on tlio mbjecti

Placothocngo on a tablo near you; nftcr
a llttlo conference with tho bird, Introduce n
finger botweeu tho wires, near tho favorite
perch, holding it there patiently, yourself
occupied with book or pajicr tho white,
rresontly, as it shows no disposition to harm
him, ho cautiously goes up to oxnmlno it.
Then ho iocks to ascertain its (paality ; maybo
bo fights It. Thnt is woll; ho no longer fears
it 1'ay him with a little bird food; put him

way. Next day try hlra again. Ho may
go farther and light on it, or ho may bo sev-
eral days getting thus familiar. IV patient.
Once this step is attained, vary tho nro- -

gramino by introducing the finger in other
. apots. Ho will soon light on it nt nny point
or anglo. Then try tho door, at first thrust-
ing tho finger under it, Noxt tlmo fasten it
open, blockading ogress with tho rest of the
band as ono finger extends within. Whon
he perches on it, draw him forth a llttlo;
next tlmo, tempt him to tho perch outside a
little, and bo on. In a short time, you havo
bat to open the cago door, ujtlift a finger,
and bo is suro to fly to It; and lie may thus
bo called to nny part of tlio room to rest on
the familiar jierch. Most birds learn this
familiarity iu a few days, yet thcro aro
those who will bo two or four weeks about it

DILL NYC A3 A DOCTOR.

II llitvlnwa ii IIimiU unit (llrrs Home
I'rncllriil Ailvle.

Dr. Fred. 0. Valentino has Just published
small, ollvo green volunio entitled "(XX)

Medical Don't." It Is couched In nrfectly
plain langunge, so that It may Im readily un-

derstood by any plain, self made man with a
flftO oycloHNlln and dictionary of medical
terms In his MckoU

Inn list of article pronounced nsdllllcult
Indigent I llud buttered' toast, salt meat,
rice, sign, Mnlo bread and tnpliH'n. Among
those urtleliH easy of dlgentlou Dr. Valentino
linmo grnHM, grouse nnd partridgen. Ho
thnt xor Hsplivwho wish to bo well nnd
strong and nvold ludlgentlou should avoid
buttered toast, salt meat, rice nnd stnlo
bread nn 1 subsist mainly upon graism, grouso
and imitrldKiM.

This Is really the first thno that a Now
York physician has had tho moral courage to
came out nnd show ooplo how to keep well
nnd nvold doctors' bills. There can bo no
doubt that jieoplo In the lower wnlks of llfo
nro too nrono to load tliemschcs tlown with
toast and tuplocn, when n light lunch of '

grouse with n few ihhiiuIs of hothouso graiies
'

or a linn-oo- f pnitrldgi's nnd a dozen night-Int;nle- s' I
tongues, with a little turtle soup and

Nontolltnu Ico cream, nro nil they mod,
I'oor jiooplo often wonder why tholr

doctors' bills are so great while tho
wealthy nro rarely
ill. This Is duo to
tho fact that ioor
ponplo nro too
prouo to eat salt
pork nnd bread on
nn empty stomach
nnd then neglect
exercise. A work-lugmn- ii

who hns
boon assisting In
digging tho largo
subway tolls mo
that ho attributes
his poor health to
the) causes, andmw says that If ho had
confined himself to
gnix and grouso

A BUIIWAY NUrrKHRtU for tho nst ten
years nnd thou taken a canter 'cross coun-th- o

try every forenoon on hot trail of a
light running nnd domestic fox, Instead of
eating so much fried Krk nnd bread, nnd
then working Instead of taking regular

In a Victoria, ho might have lieen nllvo
to-dn-

There aro many other suggestions in this
llttlo liook worthy of a plnco In overy house-
hold, such ns the Don't, No. Kll, which rendst
"Don't endeavor to remove sulMtauces from
tho now with pins, hairpins, etc." A ierson
who will put kernels of com, unanswered lot-to- rs

or car(Mt tacks up his noso should call a
physician nnd not undertake to remove them
himself, ns ho might tear a holo In the roof
of his mouth. Don't Imtho immediately after
a hearty meal In rivers Infested by croco-dll'i- i.

ThU Is nn oxtract from a Ixiok of my
own.

Don't sleep during tho summer months
with your foot out at tho window. It closes
tho jioros or tho
feet too suddenly,
especially if tho HFTOsash comes down on
thsm In the night.

Don't sleep in an
clovnted railway
car with your head
on the shoulder of
a lady on whom
you luvo noti
called, especially if ' i s. vyv
you nro very fnt
nnd partially
drunk. 1'venlfyou
hnvn lived in Now
York for j oars nnd
feel that you own A WAIIN1N0.
tho town nnil thnt too many people nro com-
ing here without getting a permit from you,
It Is u lad prnetlco to lean ou tho shoulder of
n lady who Is not acquainted with you while
you sleep olT your drunk, for sho might have
to lonvo tho car suddenly when sho gets to
her station and thus thoughtlessly porhaps
break your neck.

(Somo of tho uliovo Dont's nro suggested to
my mind us I go along.)

Don't try to blow tho brooch pin out of nn
old gun unless you havo n very strong breath
and more brains than you require for ordi-
nary business purosoa.

Don't try to wrench loose tho tall of an
lion liocauso you see it hanging out

of his cage. They nro putting tho tails on
lions this year more securely than ever, and
bo tins tho right to wear it outsldo his cngo
also, if it is more liecomlng that way. -

Dr. Valentino says: "Don't allow a meal
to pass without a joke between oach mouth-
ful." . This will enhance tho value of Ameri-
can humor to a great degree. Dinner will
tnovo along somothlug like this: Mouthful
of soup "Did you over see a borne fly I Hal
hal" Mouthful of brend--"I think thnt tho An-
archists ought to Austrloslzed. Ho hoi" lllto
of celery "How did Evo get into the Gnnlen
of Eden! Give it up! Got In by Adnm's Ex-

press wlslil" Great laughter. More bread
and sllont mastication "How did she got
out? Glveltupl Got Baiked outl" Screams
of mirth, Hakes of laughter and bread crumbs
pervading tho air. Mouthful of roast duck
reminds domestic humorist of something.
"Do you know why a duck goes Into tho
water 1" Largo gobs of silence and mora
pensivo eating. Domestic humorist answers
It himself as follows; "For divers reasons."
Moco bread, ico water and general good feel-

ing. "Why does ho como out!'' No answer,
and no sound but t'it of nn old Joko under
tho table cracking Its knuckles nnd getting
ready to spring out and hit Its heels together,
"For sun dry punososf' oxclnlms tho ready
and brainy man, looking casually nt a mem-
orandum on his culf.

More dinner, and then "Why does ho go in
agalnf Nothing can lw hoard but tho low
rumblo of n thinker, jicrhaps, ns it grapples
with tho great problem, "lo liquidate his
bllll" Yells of laughter, screams of delight
and nstonlMilng feats of digestion promoted
bymlrtlu "And why does ho ngaln como
out?" Mora thought nnd mastication, then
tho gantrlo Jester hays: "To make a llttlo run
on the liank," nnd amid a general shower of
vest buttons mid wads of mirth ns big as
hickory nuts tho genial, nil around tonlo hu-

morist nnd joy promoter goes on, rieasant
llttlo dinner parties ono of theso days will
telephono for a caterer or marshal of tho day
to inquire what will be tho price per plate at
bis place, including appetizer, '.Inner, wino,
fruit, dessert, finger bowls, cigars, toothpick
and Hygienic Iluinorbt.

Brethren of tho American press, tho hour
of our cmunclimtlon is at hand. Tho tlmo is
rapidly approaehlng whon Llttlo Tom Tucker
may joko for his supicr. Avaut pumpkins
on subscription! Avast there muskrat pelts
for pay locals 1 Adieu thou economical jmrty
that sockest to win tho indorsement of tho
press by laying a double yolk egg on our
tablo with a wild cacklo of delight, for wo
soo our opportunity looming up in tho dls
tanoel New York World.

X blrlUlns Kxceptlan.
Somebody says that tho mora a man has

fae more he wants. Thore are striking ex-

ceptions, howover. No matter how small
amount of poverty a man may havo, bo
doesn't woqt any tuoro. NorrUtown Herald

Nenntor Vanre's Story,
Ronnur George, of Mississippi, Is one of

tho most Iiowlcggcd men In congress, nnd,
by tho way, there nro a great many of them.
It Is one of tho traditions of tho country
where ho comes from thnt his trousers nro
cut with n circular ww. Tho result Is that
theoo garments nre usually conspicuous for n
baggy nppenrnnce where they nre wldt
Benntor Vnnco called tho attention of n
group of his colleagues standing In tho lobby
of his hotel to this Interesting phenomenon
nnd then rcmnrkodi

"I novor get n rear view of my old friend
Gcorgo without thinking of tho story of nn
old tar heel down In North Carolina who
went to a circus for tho first time In his llfo.
After llvtt memorable event downs sitting
nround tho tavern fire one evening relating
his oxierloneo to a group of his cronies, nnd
regnrdlug them with nn air of stiierlorlty,
under which they were meekly Inquisitive.
One of them timidly asked t

"'Did you see tho bar at tho circus, Undo
Zckot Did you see tho bnrl'

" Ynns,' responded tho old man solemnly,
'I douoKooii the bur.'

" 'Whnt sort of n bnr wns It, Undo ZekoP
" 'Wnnl, I never done heo:t n bar nfore, but
'low thnt It mought bo n right Niuart of a

Imr.'
" 'Did you oo tho Hon, Undo Zekof
" ' Ynas, I dono mon tho Hon.'
" 'Whnt sot t of it lion was It, Undo 5?okof
" 'Waal, I novor dono soon n Hon afore,

but 1 'low that It mought bo a right smart of
a Hon.

" 'DM you seo tho camel, Undo ZokoT
" ' Yaas, I dono seen tho cninol.'
" 'What sort of a camel, wns it, Uncle

ZekoP
" 'Waal, I never dono seen n, cninol nforo,

but I 'low that It mought bo ft right smart of
n camel.'

" 'Did you see tho elephant, Undo Zokor
" 'Ynas, I dono seen tho oleplinnt,'
" 'What sort of nn elephant was UP
" 'Wnnl, I novor dono seen nn elephant

nfore, but I 'low that It mought Ik a right
smnrt of nn elephant; but it 'ionred to mo
llko ns if lin had n heap o' slack leather about
his limits.' "Now York Tribune

A Importer's Qncrr Cull on Dr. Tarker,
White tho llev, Dr. l'arkor wns staying at

tho Everett house, Just lieforo his deimrturo
for England, a rcortcr for a llrooklyn pajicr
which had abused tho English preacher slnco
his arrival In this country sent up his card
to tho doctor with it request for an Interviow,
Tlio reporter did not exjiect to bo successful,
and was much surprised when tho bell lxy
came (low u nnd handed him a canl, on which
were tho words:

"I will como down to tho parlor In n few
minutes and will bo delighted to seo you."

A llttlo dared by this unexpected reply, tho
reporter mndo his way to tlio parlor. As ho
entered ho ltohold a tall, hnndsomo lady, with
a blanched face, standing just insido the door
nnd staring nt a card which sho hold In her
hand. A suspicion Hashed across his mind.
Ho took tho card from his jiockct, rend tho
messago again, nnd on turning it over ho rend
the uamo of tho wifo of a well known mem-
ber of riymouth church. Tho reporter was
n gentleman, nnd to suvo tho lady nny em-

barrassment, as woll as tho bell Iniy, who
had mixed tho cards, his position, ho nt onco
effected n change. On tho canl Intended for
him ho rend theso ungracious words:

"I will talk with no more scribblers, for
tho truth Is not In you." New York Sun.

The Illglit of AVy Hrttleil.
"Iloverly" writes to Tlio Doston Glubo In-

quiring "which ban tho right of way, tlio
United Htates mall or a steam llro englnor'
It Is a question which by unanimous consent
will Iw referred to tho debating societies thnt
will shortly organ 1 10 for tho winter. It is
Interesting to note thnt a quiet, InolTcnslvo
royal llengnl tiger has tlio right of way
against Imth. That jiolnt wns settled nt tho
late fire nt llrldgcport which mado such sad
havoa w ith Mr. llnruum's collection of wild
beasts and related brio-n-bm- c. A tiger that
had been set free by the casualty in question
wns sauntering up tho main street of tho
town Just ns a United States mail wagon was
coming down. Tho driver must havo lieen
certain that tho tiger hnd tho right of wny,
for nil tho witnesses of tho incident ngrco
that no sooner hnd ho laid his eyes upon him
than bo promptly turned into n side street
without a word of protest. Tlio driver of a
steamer on its way to tho flro not only fol-

lowed tho example of tho mall driver, but
(so tho driver of it rlvnl steamer reorted)
got four miles Imck in the country lieforo ho
pulled in his horses. New York Tribune.

A Domestic Scene.
Tho young mother snt In n low, easy rocker

lieforo tho llro, herbnbo sleeping quietly on
her knee, nnd, although nil was fierce nnd
blustering without, everything was cozy and
quiet within. Gontlo jicnco reigned in tho
household thnt night.

"My dear," said tho lady, turning to her
huslinnd, who was calmly enjoying Ids ovo-nlu- g

ivqier, "Isn't It n curious thing that
swans should sing Just before they nro going
to diol"

"No more so," ho replied, gnzlngnt his in-

fant's faco with anxious fear, "than that
babies should smile Just lieforo thoy nro going
to rnlso tho roof olf with colic."

And presently nil wns fierce nnd blustering
within. New York Hun. "

A Manly Ainlgy.
"Wo wish," says a Colorado editor, "to re-

tract our statement mado last week that our
esteemed fellow citizen, Hon. Mr. l'lumloy,
nover wns known to keep his promise. After
rending tho item iu question Mr. l'lumloy
happened to remember thnt during tho heat
of tlio recent political contest ho promised to
kick as out to the fnir grounds, nnd ho im-

mediately enmo up to tho otllce nnd executed
his promise. In fact, ho not only kicked us
nil tho wny out there, but ho kept It up most
of tho way back, and If he hnd not run out of
breath wo think ho would havo lccii kicking
us yet. Mr. Flumloy is n gentleman of his
word, cultured nnd iiolished, nnd can kick
llko nn Asintlu elephnnt." Chicago Tribune

A Narrow Iruno.
Itunco Sinn (to stranger) Aren't you Mr.

Smith, of Hmlthvillel
Stranger No, sir. My name, is Treasure,

of Philadelphia. I am forming a stock com-
pany to raise funds to dovolop tho now nnd
wonderful phenomenon which has been un-
folded to my friend, Mr. Keol

Hut by this tlmo tho bunco man was
blocks awny. New Ysrk Sun.

Uiulrr the Weather.
Mother (to liobby, who Is slightly under

tho woathcr) l'njia will lw wirry to hoar
tlint hLs llttlo boy is sick, Bobby.

ftubb.7 Do you think he'll givo mo any-thti- y

Jit n jicnny, perlinpsi
Mother I shouldn't Im surprised.
Bobby Thin I hopolwon't get woll until

ho comes home. P. II. Welch In Tho Epoch.

X Ilroken Heart.
"Papa," sho said, ns tho old man camo in

Into, "young Mr. Sampson offered himself to
mo nnd I refused him. And oh,
papn, I am nfrahl his heart is broken,"

"Ho told mo iilKiut It," wild tho old man.
"Then you nut hlmP
"Yw, bo's down nt tho Kaglo playing

York Sun.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE,

Do Atnnrlritn litt Too Much Ilnof?
Ilntlilnir tlm Kick Pure 9111k.

Thnt a largo projiortlonof our steadfast peo-lil- o

who do not drink nt nil, ruin tholr health
by eating, Is nlllrmcd by a woll known Ameri-
can Journalist, He says: A few yenrs ngo I
took dinner with an old French wino mer-
chant. Ho hnd four pints of wlnosctoutln
the snow, When It enme to the llurgundy, I
turned down my glass, saying that It went to
my foot. "No," said tho old man, "I drink
wliinullmy llfo. Ihntouover had tho gout,
but I never eat meat more than onco n day.
Tho Americans oat too much beef. It makes
too much blood for them, nnd thnt brings on
tho gout,"

"Whnt do yon eatr wild I.
"I eat fish nnd chicken nnd birds; light

viands. I take veal In preference to beef, ns
It has less blood In it."

A gentleman who hns been much nbrond is
of tho opinion that the intensity nnd wnnt of
serenity nnd Kncvfulness In tho American
nature Is duo to its carnivorous habits. Ho
remarks: "I have lieen studying for somo
tlmo tho natural history of animals, nnd I
notice that those nnlnmls which rosomblo tlio
Americans in tholr nvldlty, their limping nt
business or breakfast In thoHnmo way, nro
tho moat caters. Wo aro a carnivorous eo-pl- o;

and If wo confined ourselves more to
farinaceous food, herbs nnd oils and such
things ns havo been approved by antiquity,
wo would bo n happier race.

How to Giro naths.
Sulphur baths nro somotlmra ordered for

persons suffering from rhoumntlsm. Good
Housekeeping tells Just how to give theso nnd
other bnths. A quarter of a pound of sul-
phurated jKitash Is added to about twenty
gallons (or bIx pnlls) of hot rater enough to
completely lmmerso tho body. Tho tempora-turo- of

tho wnter should not lsj allowed to
falllielow t3 dogs. Tho jintlont should bo
wrnpjwd in a sheet nnd plncod In tho bath,
remaining thcro for somo tlmo. Tho bond
must bo kept cool with cloths dipped In ico
wnter. A wnriu blanket must lio rendy to
recolvo tho lmther whon tho bath Is finished.

Sponging with salt water is often recom-
mended ns a tonlo for dolicnte iiersons. A
pound of conrso salt is dissolved iu four gnl-Ion- s

of wnter, nnd tho body well sponged
with tho solution. After drying, brisk fric-
tion should bo nppliod ovor tho wholo sur-
face.

A vapor bath can bo given bysoatlngtho
person iu n enno bottom chair, pinning a
blankot nround tho nock nnd letting It fall to
tho ground on nil sides. Under tho blankot
plnco a largo iwm, two-third- s full of Ijolllng
water; into this plungo hot bricks, ono nt a
tlmo (two or three will bo enough). In a
snort tlmo tlio jintlont will Ik) in tt iiersplrn-tioi- u

Dry with wnnn towels nnd put him to
bed. This is cffoctunl treatment for a bad
cold, if tho sufferer can bo kept warm tho
next day.

Milk In tlio Hick Itnnm.
Milk is thosovorelgn food upon which phy-

sicians depend to nourish tholr iwtlcnts
through terlous illnoss. Go into tho room of
tho n crago iwtlont, says Journnl of Health,
nnd you will find somowhoro In it on a
chair nt tho bend of the lied, on tho "window
sill," or a convenient tablo milk which has
been standing In its glass for n longer or
shorter time, jiosslbly for somo hours. To
lenvo milk in tlio sick room Is ono of tho
worst habits a nurso can hnvo, nnd only tho
most slovenly nro ever guilty of it. When
your patient wants milk, go to tho ico chest,
or Miitnblo plnco, where it is kept, nnd jiour
out into n gloss, mndo as clean ns possible, tho
quantity which you think is needed no
more. Let him tako wlint ho wants, and
then nt onco throw what remains away, and
wash out tho glass. Nover leavo it in tho
sick room a minute, Tho somo rulo holds
good witli nil invalid's foods.

Whooping CniiRti.
Dr. Witthnucr recommends for whooping

cough a small pouch nttuched to a string to
bo worn nround the nock next to tho skin, so
thnt tho lower iwrt will rest upon tho breast
bono. Tho pouch, which is open nt tho top,
is to contain a ploco of absorbent cotton, on
which ten drops of ouenlyptus oil nro to lw
plncod overy morning. Tho Idea Is to sur-
round tho imtiont with nn atmosphere of
eucalyptus.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Forms of Dntertulutnent Thnt Aro Now
l'utliloiuihle.

According to Art Interchange, tho uamo
Of "High Tot" Is given to wlint ninny peo-
ple cnll supper, or tho meal which is taken
from 0 to 0 o'clock in the evening, nnd nt
which ten, colloo, chocolate, cakes, cold
incuts nnd griddle enkes nro often eaten, nnd
which, being u most informal function, only
tho family nnd most Intimate friends par-tnli- o

of. Klvo o'clock teas or kottlo drums
tako placo nt tho hour which gives them
their name, nnd nro generally Informal re-
ceptions nt which tho only refreshments
offered nro ton nnd cakes, with sometimes
tho addition of crumpets, mufilns nnd sand-
wiches. Afternoon receptions or "nt homes"
nro more formal entertainments, where tho
refreshments otTored nro of n more oxpou-slv- o

kind, nnd whore n tablo Is sot ns If for a
ball supper. These receptions, which goner-all- y

last from 6 to 7 in tho afternoon, und
sometimes Inter, often end with nil Im-
promptu dance nnd sometimes with a Ger-
man. Musical afternoons will bo fnshlon-abl- o

this winter, and theso take tho form of
nn "nt homo" or a "ten," according to tho
wishes of tho hostess; tho only dllTerenco be-
ing in tho form of tho invitation nnd tho
quality of the refreshments, Tho Invito-tlou- s

for a kettledrum or 6 o'clock ten nro
issued by writing tho date nnd "tea nt 5
o'clock" on tlio ordinary visiting card. Tlio
Invitations for uu "at homo" nre always en-
graved in copier plate on a largo bquaro
card.

How lo Answer Invltntlnui.
All invitations on which H. 8. V. 1 is In-

scribed, nil dinner, dnnco or others whore it
is nocchsnry for tho hostess to gain somo idea

! how many guests she is to have, require a
written answer, affirms authority on social
etiquette. A card alono is necessary, how-ovo- r,

for all afternoon receptions, tens, wed-
ding ceremonies and receptions where tho
latter nro general ones. A cord simply sig-

nifies acknou lodgment of tho courtesy of tho
invitation.

Bliuplu I'ollteneu.
It is, of courso, very pleasant nnd polite,

If ono has n ehanco, to say ton hostess; "I
thank you for a very pleasant evening;" but
it Is not necessary nor is it fashloiuibly requi-
site. Hariicr's llazar suggests that to !ow
and say "God night" simply is fur Iwttcr,
and in most crowded parties ono bovrj to tho
hostess on entering, but retires x. ....ov.i ray-
ing good ulglit, 03 sho is apt to bo luuy.

Social WUdoui.
It is always easy to say a rude thing, but

novcr wise. To Uvowith our enemies naif
thoy may somotlmo become our friends, nnd
with our friends as if thoy may somotlmo
beconio our enemies, is a maxim of etiquette
whoso worldly wisdom, at least, is

"caOfonias
Finest: Production.

JARVIS
WINES and BRAJTOIES,

PUREST, OLDEST AND BEST
FOR

Medicinal & Family Use

The G. M. Jarvis Company
Is located at San Jose, in the lovely Santa Clara Valley, and

the picturesque Santa Cruz Mountains, a region that grows

every variety of grapes known on the favored Rhine or on

the sunny slopes of the Mediterranean.

In this beautiful, fertile valley the purple, golden and lus

cious grapes are ripened to perfection, and among these deli-

cious harvests of vineyard products arc made their

Choice Port, Golden Sherry, Muscatelle and
Madeira

TABLE WINES.
and from the Rcisling Wine they distill the

f ARVI' REILING GRAPE BRANDY

Which is now the standard of purity and excellence in this

country. Wc were awarded

FIRST PRIZE FOR BEST PORT WINE
at Illinois State Fair 1S72.

FIRST PRIZE FOR BBANDY AND WINES
at World's Fair, New Orleans.

We have taken Seven First Prizes, and have in our

possession seven Gold Medals from State Fairs of California.

DR. THOS. PRICE,
The great assayer and chemist of San Francisco says: "I have
submitted your Brandy to a most searching chemical analysis
and find no adulteration, no fusel oil. It is a remarkably pure
article."

DR. BEVERLY COLE,
of San Francisco, says: "I have analyzed the Jarvis Rcisling
Grape Brandy, and find it pure and a genuine good article."

The following is from the al Chemist
of Chicago.
THE G. M. JARVIS CO.

Gentlemen. I have made complete analyses of your
Wines and Brandies. These tests show me that they arc not
only strictly pure but that they contain all the essential quali-
ties so much admired by leading wine chemists.

J. H. LONG,
Analytical Chemist Chicago Med. Col.

THESE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS
All testify to the purity, wholcsomencss a.nd
the Jarvis goods. They are known the world
become deservedly popular for

f

FAIILIES AO MEDICAL PURPOSE

The goods are always to be relied upon; prices low for

first class article and put up in packages convenient for all.

Their Rich Bartlett Pear Cider
s a most delicious, healthy and nutritious, as well as the most
popular, drink ever offered. Made from the Over-rip- e Bart-

lett Pear, boiled down and filtered through charcoal.- - It will

not ferment or spoil.

FOR SALE BY

THE G. M, JARVIS CO.,

San Jose, Cal.

W. B. HOWARD,

hiirh standard o
over and have

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE G, M, JARVIS CO

39 N. State St. Chicago.

Traveling Salesman.

L. L. LINDSBY,
Family Supply Agent for Lincoln, Neb.
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